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State Anti-Nuke Groups 
Will Rally Noventber 1 0 
To Stop San Onofre Plant 

Seven to Ten Thousand Expected-

David Nus bawn said last night that Andrew Young, fonne; US Ambassador 
to the UN, dit.regarded US Foreign Policy when he made contact with the 
PLO. 

Jews tried to avoid Young 
, t' uproar, exper says 

By Jeffrey S. lee discuss Israel's image in the US. , 
"The Jewish Community bent over NII~sl)H\IIll I ~ "n ('spl'rt Oil rdiltloll~ 

backwards trying to make the (Andrew) with Isrill'!. d'Torciing to .I illllit, Adler of 
Young thing not a Jewish issue," David the Isrill'l ,\t-tioll ('Ollllllittl't '. 
Nussbaum, director of the community 
relations commillee for the united 
federation of greater San Diego, told a 
gathering at UCSD last night. 
, "Andrew Young did not follow US 

foreign policy and he got canned," 
Nussbaum said. 

" I can't believe," he continued, "that 
he did not tell Cy (Cyrus) Vance the 
whole truth. Cy was his boss." 

Nussbaum was on campus at .last 
night 's "coffee house" sponsored by the 
Israel Action Committee to discuss his 
recent "fact finding" trip to Israel, where 
he met with top government officials to 

Nussbaum conducted the informal 
mee ting as a discussion, pnd he later 
opened the floor for questions. 

"Oil is economics," Nussbaum said in 
reference to a question about the finE 
points of Middle East politics. " It's 
control, and Russia has far more control 
in the Middle East (than the US), , 

Among the subjects brought up in the 
discussion was the 1980 presidential 
campaign, specifically John Connally's 
platform. 

Connally's platform, Nussbaum sai~, 

Please film to page 12 

By Barry Meepos 
The an Onofre nuclear power plant 

continues to generate more than just 
electricity. The controversial plant will 
be the focus of a major anti -nuclear rally 
Nov. 10 a t Doheney Beach State Park. 
seven miles north of the San Onofre site. 

The rally is being sponsored by th 
Coalition to Stop San Onofre, a coalition 
of the Community Energy Action 
Network. the Southern California 
Alliance for Survival, Greenpeace, the 
Campaign for I::conomic Democracy. 
a nd CaIPIRG. 

"The main purpose of the Coalition is 
to raise money to intervene by court 
action in the licensing of San Onofre 
reactors two and three. whi 'h goes 
before the Nudear Regulatory 
Commission in June, 1980." 

"The rally itsdf focuses on an 
Onofre, and our aim is to stop the 
licensing of reactors two and three and 
force the decommission of reactor one. 
but our overall goal is reflected in th title 
of the rally. 'San Onofre: W Can Stop 
Nud ar Madness Here ... · said 
Hodgson . 

.. I he San Onofre nuclear power plant 
has been a hotbed of controversy sin 'e it 
began operations in 1968. The plant is 
1000 yards from an adive emthqllakt> 
fault arid is also proximal to the an 
Andreas, 

The plant has also been under allack 
for its frequent shutdowns as a result of 
mechanical failures, a nd its pipes are 
reputed to be some of the most corroded 
of anv nuclear I><>w~r plant in the nation. 

Heading the speakers against San 
Onofre and nuclear power at the rally 
will he Dr. Barry Commoner and Tom 
Hayden, CI::D founder. Governor Jerry 
Brown has been invited, but has not yet 
n:sponded . 

, In addition to the speakers th~re will 
be music providt"d by lot'a l San Diego 

Undergraduates Get Their 
Own Acting Company, 
Support Group in GUTS 

m:,,;.~\ ... ~ .. ..a.rs WEAlHER 

8y Katherine Hafner 
Staff Writer 

Despite all the on-stage cooperation, the dramatic arts, can be a 
competitive, bakc-stabbing endeavor. In an attempt to dIspel that 
attitude and creat a supportive environment, GUTS (Group of 
Undergraduate Theater Students) has formed on campus. 

GUTS is to be a group where undergraduate drama students 
can share their resources and talent, according to Lisa Wolpe, 
founder of GUTS and a fourth year drama student. 

"We're not trying to tear apart the department," commented 
Wolpe, "but to add undergraduate strengths and initiative to il." 
Wolpe say she has received only positive feedback from the rest 
of the drama department. 

GUTS member T arquin Cardona claims that "a lot of 
undergraduates felt they weren't being recognized by the 
department; they felt slightly rejected." GUTS, says Cardona. 
was fonned to "go above and beyond the existing program ." 

Drama Department Chairman Michael Addison is "very 
pleased" with the development of GUTS, he sees it as a "natural 
evolution of the department," and he says he willtr)' to support 
them in every way. 

Over the course of this academic year, GUTS will be offering 
worktlhops to drama students in such areas as audition 
techniques, text work- on Shakespeare, and street theater. 

. Please tum to po". 12 

days with variable high 
and fog along the coast_ 

Wind. 10· 18 mph and surf 3-5 feet 
t 1 second intervals. 
The 'waler temperature is 65 

degreet. 

and Orange County bands. Some major 
performers. such as David Crosby and 
Graham Nash have also not yet 
ff'sponded. 

An estimated seven to ten thousand 
people will attend. the coalition says, 
creating a shortage of parking. Hodgson 
urges carpools for those attending. 

The rally is scheduled from noon to 4 
pm. Saturday. Nov. 10 at Doheney 
Keach State Park. For additional 
information. contact the Community 
Ene~g,y i\dion Network at (714) 230-
1684 or the Cal PI RG office. 

'Pro-Choice' 
Coalition Will 
Rally Friday 

8y Sam Gooch 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD phase of the "pro·choice" 
publicity counteroffensive will conclude 
tomorrow with a rally featuring speakers 
supporting public aid for women who 
choose to have an abortion. 

Several important issues concerning 
abo rtion , induding theolo g ical 
perspectives. political implications, 
health topics. and planned parenthood ., 
will be addressed by a panel of six 
speakers tomorrow morning a t 11 :30. 

The ra lly , to be held on the east ' teps 
of the UCSD Gymnasium, will a lso 
feature the folk band "Bread and 
Roses ." 

Gracia Pick of the Abortion Rights 
Action Week Steering Committee will 
speak on the goals pro-choice supporters 
hope to fulfill. 

"Pro-choice should not necessarily be 
equated with pro-abortion," says Dail 
Bacon, an organizer of the rally and 
UCSD Women's Center collective 
member. "We want women to have an 
educated freedom of choice in dealing 
with their own pregnancies; abortion i,;; 
just one of many alternatives." 

Please tum to page 12 
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Classifieds 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SA L T II I The World Mails CollneH Is 
sponsoring a debate on SALT II 
tonight, OCt 25 al 7,30 in the Camino 
Thealre on the USD campus. 
Speakers are Admoral Noel Gaylor, 
USN · (Re t ) pro and Charles 
Koppermap con. Sanlord Lakofl, 
chairman oIlhe Political Science dept. 
will giw an eXpiainalion ollha Trealy. 
For more Inlormation, phone Ihe World 
MaliS Council at 231·0111. (10/25) 

Sireet Huslle Classes- 4 classes lor 
$10.00. Thurs. e~enings at 8 pm. 
Begll1ning Nov. I . limiled registration. 
Betly's Dance Scene 01 La Jolla. Call 
lodayl 459·4321 . (10/29) 

ABORTIONISTS HIRED TO KILL 
WITH YOUR REG FEES? YES' 
ANGRY? OBJECT? JOIN THE 
RESISTORS' HOW? 454·1962( 11 12) 

Inlerested In recycling on campus. 
Meeting today 6 pm in the Studenl 
Center Lounge. (10/25) 

11'5 the womalls constdutional righlto 
chOOse to have an abortion or not to ' 
haw an abortIOn. Thai right Is 
jeopardized II she can'l pay lor it. 
Supporl Pro· Llle I Pro ·Choice. 
Supporl Ihe hIe of Ihe woman".!l's 
endangered. ( 10 /26) 

As rumCl has II tha l...!1 s gOing to 
happen Friday. OClober 26 In lhe MUir 
Ouad Free hght and rock n rOll 
(10126) 

Two hours of racquel 1><111 lor lwo 
bucks al Black MI. Courls! Meet US at 
Urey Hall mailbOx 8:30 pm Thurs. 
(10/25) 

ABORTION IS A CRIME THAT KILLS 
NOT ONLY THE CHILD BUT ALSO 
THE CONSCIENCES OF ALL 
INVOLVED MOTHER THERESA 
(11/2) 

Take It 
Continued from paste 8 
sc:ene of tomit t haos. 

Mark Reid, assisted by 
Mark IJonnelly, provided a 
sc:enit desi~n that perfedly 
l:aptures the duttered, lived in 
look of the Vanderhof horne. II 
is an asset to the produdion. 

You ('un 'I Tuhe II With 
Y"u will be runnin~ thJ'()u~h 
NOVl'ml)t'r II at the California 
'l1lt'atre, h :ated a t 4th a nd C 
strcets in downtown San 
Dil·gO. 

Support the womens nght 10 choose to 
have an aborllon. PRO· CHOICE 
RALLY FRI. 12· 1, MUSIC 11 :30· 12. 
(10/26) 

Whether II'S blo·chem or Ihal speCial 
someone down Ihe hall. Ihls Thur 
spend a qUiet &. productive evening 
alone wl lhe one you luSI Give your 
roommate a one· way tlckel on Ihe 
Solver Streak. 8 &. 10. (10/25) 

Change your hfe Ihis Thursday 
anernoonl Ur. ~rederick Lenz, aulhor 
of Llletlmes True Accounts 01 
Relflcarnatlon, TOlal Retaltallon. and 
To /al Intimacy, will conduct a lour 
week Inlenslve seminar In Medllation, 
psychic explorat ion. and selfdiscov· 
ery. AI Ihese seminars you will learn a 
~arlely of the mosl advanced 
medltal ion and relaxation lechnlques 
known. Admission fo these seminars 
is free 10 Ihe members 01 Ihe UCSO 
communily. Dr Lenz's semln~rs are 
sponsored by the San Diego 
Medltal ion Club of UCSD. The 
seminars Will be hefd al 4 pm al HSS 
Room I t 28, Thursday, Oct. 25, No~. 

I ,B, 15. (10 /25) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? FREE 
confldenllal counseling and referrals 
10 medical. financiaf, and hOUSing aid 
al 583·LlFE. San Diego Pro·li le 
League (10/29) 

INTERNSHIPS IN WASHINGTON 
o C. Sound EXClling? You can be a 
parI 01 II all by working With the new AS 
Inlernshlp office Join one of Ihe 
vOlunleer support commillees and gel 
InSide Info on how 10 nab a greal 
Inlernshlp. Sign up at AS office. 
CASINO IS COMING! I t0 /26) 

PERSONAlS 
Ron. Thank you for being a fflend' Lisa 
(10/25) 

Around 
Town 

Continued from page 9 

Saturday, Oct. 27, 7 pm 
Mandeville Auditorium. 
James Arness in The Thing, 
third in a series of fr ee science 
fictiori' films sponsored by the 
Lit erature Department in 
wnjunction with Dr. David 
Clayton's Lit. 152 class, All 
UCSD students, faculty, etc. 
are cordially invited to attend . 

EXPERIENCE 
THE WORLD AS YOUR CAMPUS 

Sail from Los ngeles, February 3, 1980, and from 
Seattle, September 3, 1980, to the ~ent, South
east Asia, India, Egypt (Suez Canal) and the 
Mediterranean. Apply now. 
Earn a fu ll .. ,mester of credil . Sponsored by the University of Col· 
orado at Boulder. Parli ipation ope n LO qualified tudents from . U 
accrt.-dit~ coll"8ts and universities. Semester at Sea admits students 
without regard to color, race or creed . 
More than 50 universi(y cours~-w i.th i~.port ~~d voyage related 
emphasi •. faculty are from leadong Unlv~rslue •. VISIung area experts, 
for free color brochure, call or write: Semester at Sea, UMC 336B, 

niversity of Colorado, Boulder 80309, Telephone toll free 1800) 
8S4-eIK (except olorado and California), (7 14) 581·6770 ( ahfor· 
nia), 1303) 492-5lS!)2 (Colorado). ~he .S. : Univers.e !' fully ~ir. 
conditioned. 18,000 tons. regIStered III Liberia and burlt on AmerICa. 

Lovely Linda: Where Ihe hell haw u 
been? I miSS your tending. My 
proposal slill slands afong wilh many 
others yet 10 come. f'II be in touch. OT 
(10 /26 ) 

Hey Randy·Boy' Happy would·be 6th l 
"Someday maybe- nol nowt" Love, 
Mel (YlI, YKI , AGO: LB, RB: AND 
FHB). (1 0 /25) 

LUCia ' Sweet Sixteen and never been 
kissed? We love you! The hall slalkers. 
( 10/25) 

Pogo Pogo Pogo Pogo • Happy 
Borlhday Pogo Pogo whal else could It 
be Pogo? (10125) 

Bob Spilzer I have 'your book. C~II 
Rulh at UlliverSlly Evenls 452·4090. 
(10/25) 

WANTEd 

Roomales 10 share 3 bdrm house 
$135 mo. 'Ask for Mike 566·2964. 
(10/30) 

We pay subfecls $3.00 per hour 10 
record thell brain waves Over IB, 
male or lemale Call 452· 3797. ask lor 
JtlIemy. to be enlered onlO our pool of 
subfccts (10 / 261 

Inlernshlps wilh local politicians. I) can 
happen for you Wllh Ihe new AS 
Internship office. Get the inside scoop 
by 101lllng one 01 the volunleer supporl 
committees. Sign up allhe AS olfice al 
Siudeni Cenler and make It happen. 
CASINO IS COMING! (10/26) 

Help wanled
' 

Full &. pari lime sales 
posllion In relall. Call Pal Wayman at 
SwiSS Colony. 442·6290 (t 0/ 26) 

Earn $IO.OOO/ ycar working only 5·8 
hours pcr r.'oekl NOllsk Nodoor·lo· 
uoor Call r l ASSOCiates 4t>2·8445 
( 10125) 

BabYSitter housekeeper my Del Mar 
hOme 2 boys 8 &. 13 M·F 2'00·6:00. 
$3 / hr. ref. Must drive 4BI ·5856. 
(10/30) 

kousiNG 

Wanted one female to share two 
bedroom aparlmentln Enclnllas. $150 
per monlh plus ull. Call MalY 4369639 
(10/30) 

To sublel 1 br api In La Jolla village 
apls. Pool. facuzzi. elc. 2 people ok 
$200 / month. Kaly 455·69;6. ( I 117) 

Need I more room male in La Jolla apt. 
2 miles Irom school and righl on Ihe 
beach $150. 456·0B33. (10/26) 

Furn. renlals, Del Mar beach area. Ito 
4 BR's from $300 up. P.G. Tarr, 
owner lagenl. 756·2625 ( 10 /26) 

RoOlilinale nocoed Blld Rock, House, 
Yard Convcnlenl ·Beach and Bus 
I 15 Call anylll llc 456·0633. 4b9· 
2073 4b4·5 t06 (10 /2 6) 

Available in December. Room for male 
10 share 4 bdrm w /fireplace. pool. 
Luxury counlry living, 20 l]lin from 
campus. \, mile from beach. $1 75/mo 
Oceanside. 722· 7939. (I 1/30) 

Double 100111 lor ICIlI Del Mar house. 
lurn. I bl beael). 1'1'1<:01 nogal 452 ·9635 
day Sllurl UI 10119 I '1111 I()n~11. 15b· 
:J660 eVil , (10 .'HI 

TRAVEl 
CIEE sludenllravel cenler localed on 
Ihe 2nd II of Ihe Siudeni Cenler open 
MWF 2, TuTh 12·4. (11 1301 

11 

NEEDED! A lI>fe to Sanla Clara Ihls 
weekend. Four people 10 Share 
expenses. Call Teresa 455·9398 
( 10/26) 

SERViCES 

The new AS Internship office Will lind 
you a greatlnlernship With pohtlcians, 
lobby groups. service orgal1lzallons. 
Go to Sacra menlo or Washinglon DC. 
We can make it happen for you. 
CASINO IS COMINGI! (10/26) 

TYPing - term papers. theses. dl~S " 
onanuscllpts. elc. IBM correcting 
seleclrlc reasonablo. Mrs. Olds. 455· 
0217. (11 /2 ) 

TYPists IBM exper {Iheses l dlsser I 
Ie rill . papers / edltlng. RUSH JOBS' 
435·0656 452· 1588 286·4936 
225· 1449. (6115) 

Typli1j;l: Ulliversily C,ly. IBM seleclric 
Fast, rehable. Days 452·4244, ask lor 
Jane, eves 453·4966 (11/30) 

JENNY's HOME TYPING 
Term papers. theses, dlss. Days and 
eves 225· 1449 (11 / 30) 

los, & fOUNd 
LOST - Green Backpack wilh leal her 
bottom in EECS 70 lab Wednesday 
evening: contains notes for Friday 
midterm. If fO\Rl pIeI8e call Isaac 
Wohl al 453· 1614 

'75 Saab 99LE. 3·door wagon back 
white . stcreo·caSSOlie player , 
Mic helin radials . fuel Inlectlon . 
standard Irans, excellent condilion. 
MOVing 10 Europe musl sell. best olfer. 
Evenings 4BI ·5298 Serena (10 /30) 

Fencers Fighting Inexperience 
Conlinued from txJile 5 
comments that "the women's 
team looks best this year, but 
the saber team should also be 
ood " g . 

The women's team is 
boltered by the relurn of Kathy 
Lassebaum and Kerry Glover , 
and has a couple of talented 
newcomers vying for the 
remaining spot on the team. 
The mens' epee team, on the 
other hand, is a team of total 
beginners, and Coach White 

feels that letting them (ompete 
will be like " ta king ba bies to 
the chopping block." 

In spite of White's analogy, 
there are remarkably few 
injuries in fencing , The 

beekeeper.like headgear that 
fencers wear eliminatp.5 anv 
risk of head injury, and Coach 
Haskell reports that in 12 
years, he has yet to see a 
serious injury · 

Water and NeW 
Continued from page 2 

But there a re a lterna tives. 
San Diego tould lead the way 
to environmental sanity by 
pausing , taking inventory of its 
finite natural resources, and 

developing reasonable limits 
on residentia l and industrial 
g rowth whith take into 
account avai lable resour(es. 

Suth a choite wou ld not be 
easy, hut it could be made, 

The Chelsea 
Book Co., Inc. 

Specia/aillll in 
o metaphysics 
o holistic health 
o children's books 
o cotton clothes 
o children', clothes 
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ASSOCIATED PRESS NEWS.· BRIEFS 
JINTERNATIONALII NATIONAL II STATE 

Brezhnev A ears Ads for Doctors OK 'War Fair' Protest 
MOSCOW - Soviet President Leon id I. 

BreLhnev, appearin!-{ in publit afte r a 16·day 
absente that sparked rumors of his death, said 
yes te/'{Iay the Mideast situa ti on " remains 
dan!-{erous." . 

The 72·year·old Kremlin leader was ruddy. 
ch 'eked a t an a irport wekoming ceremony for South 
Yt'meni lemler Abdul Fallah Ismail , who arrived in 
the Soviet capita l in the afternoon. 

I' (eavy television toverage of Brezhnev and Ismai l 
appeared aimed at dispelling last week's torrent uf 
rumors the Soviet head·of·state was dead or gravely 
ill. 

The evening te levision news shuwed BrCLhnev, 
bund led in a hat , dark wat a nd muffler , walking a nd 
talking with Ismail and greetin~ him with the usual 
eXl:hange uf kisses on both t heeks and a traditional 
hug. 

Sal.vador Seizure 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - Left ists, 

many armed with machetes and handguns , seiLed 
the buildings of the labor and el:onomy ministries 
yes terday, taking four Cabinet offitials and a hout 
130 other persons hostage. witnesses and polite 
said. 

More than 1,000 a nti · government protesters, 
most of whom identifil'd tlw llIst"ives as Illt'miJl'rs of 
11ll' Popular Revolutiona ry Blot, took thc two 
bui ldings and demanded the release of a lleged 
politital prisoners. 'Ihey a lso tailed for higher wages 
and prite w ntrols on basic foods, 

A polite spokesman said Labor Minister Gabriel 
Ga llegos Valdes, Labor Undersenelary Maria 
Teresa de Avile, Economy Minister Manuel H ei nts 
and Ostar Menjivilr, his undersenetary, were 
among the hostages. The ministries are about 300 
yards apart. 

F ;e·Flite presents 

1 the 
L 1SSlC 
I Ichcock 
l' di tlon " 
lIFE 

I (,Ichcock 
I;; In 

lille (orm' " 
TIME 

r Iday 
(Jctober 26 
8 9:30, & 11 pm 
l:SB 2622 
1 ckets $1 .50 
l EO Box Office 

WASHINGTON - The Ameril:an Medital 
Assot'iation has kept dodors' bills high by 
tampaigning against l:ompetition a mong physitians . . 
the Federal Trade Commission ruled yesterday, 

The fTC, in a decision likely to be a ppealed to the 
federal tourts , said the AMA illegally restrai ned 
compet ition a mong it s 200,000 members, a majority 
of Ailleritan physitia ns. 

It ordered the AMA to end "ethital" res tridions on 
member dodors ru ling out advertising a nd other 
ways of a ttrading pa tients through low fees. 

C lanton said it is impossible to say how muth extra 
Ameri('ans pay physicians because of the AMA 
adions, "hut we are convinced tha t the record in this 
case supports a finding of substantia l injLll'Y." 

' Ihe AMA mi,lintained in a statement that 'The 
AMA Prinl:iples of Medi ta l Ethil:s do not prosGihe 
ad ver tising but Ihey do prohibit fal se and misleading 
advertising that may adversely a fled qual ity l:are to 
patients," 

Teddy Gets Started 
WASHINGTON - Sen, Edward M. Ken/lt~dv 

will annOlln l:e form a tion of an "exp loratory" 
ta mpaign committee Monday. an a ide said 
yesterday . That will make the Massathusells 
Demouat a n official candidat for the Demotrati( 
presidential nomination. 
Re~istration of a comittee with the Fe<leral 

Eleelion Commission wi ll make Kennedy a legal 
tandidate, a lthough he is not expeded to formally 
a nnounce his n mdidacy until la ter in the year, 

Meanwhile, severalleitders of the dra ft movement , 
formed las t Spring to lure Kennedy into a ral:e 
against President Car ter. said they exped to w nvert 
thei r operations immediately to l:a mpaign status . 

ANAHEIM - Six people who chained 
themselves together in a '60s·style ,lIlti ,war 
demon;itmtion were arrested Yl.>s terday at the 
Military Elec tronics Exposi tion, 

'Ihe arres ts ilt the exposition - dubbed a "War 
Filir" by demonstrators - brought to eight the 
number of protesters arrested there in two days. 

"' l1ley used plastit tie·loops to tie themselves 
together ," said Dean Grose. spokesman for the 
Anaheim Convention Center, "'Ihey're part of that 
Catholil: Workers Organization." 

'Ille Cal holit Workers is a splinter ~r()up not 
ilfliliiltpd with the Roman l'il tholit ChuH·h ilnd has 
Illt'lllbt'rs of a ll fa iths. 

Cros~ said polite arrcste<lthe six for investigation 
of tn·spassing. 

It has I)('('n an ecunlCnil'a l protest. Two protesting 
Buddhist monks from Los Angeles were arrested 
Tm'sday for il1v l'sti~ation of disturbing the peate 
wht'n they refused to stop hanging tht'ir drums. 

Assassin Plot Probed 
LOS ANGELES - The FHI said yesterday that it 

will tontinue to investigate a n apparent plot to kill 
Britain 's Printess Margaret during her southern 
Califo rnia visit last week. 

Intelligente reports from the Sto tland Yard 
indi(a te tha t a n Irish Repuhlitan Army assassin 
pi, Inned to slay Prinl:ess Margaret as she deditated a 
Culver City Rolls·Royte fatility Friday. 

"The FH I reteived allega tions of a threat against 
Prinl:ess Margare t's life a nd a n investi~ation is 
w nlinuing," FHI spokesman Tom Scheil said in an 
interview. 

Authorities dedined to i<lentify the alleged 
assassin a nd his attomplil:e. 

Scheil said the FHI has "primary jurisdidion in the 
protetl ion of foreign officials." 

outrag~\ "merlu's flvorll. F.mfly Comedy 
Now Playtng thru No,ember 11 Onty 

YOU CAN'T 
TAKE IT 

WITH YOU ~ 
RrVUr 

5.0.S.US OWN ruby slippers 
THE ~"HAL HOUSE REM ' IS A La! COHEOY SHOW IIOI!N OUT OF TOIAT SPIRIT OF 
HEll RAISING ICNOWII ONLY TO COlLEGE STUDfNTS, WHO FINJ\U Y RERLIZE THAT 
THIS IS THEIR LRST r.R(AT FREE LUllCH Of THETR LI VES BEFORE THEy HAYE TO 
;0 OUT MO EARN A LIVING. IT 'S BAWOY, RlSOIJ('. R(L(VAIlr TOPICAL "'10 
YERI, YERY fUNN Y III ' 

OCT. 26 -TWO SHOWS-7:00 & 10:30 
STUDENTS $2.50 

GENERAL ADMISSION $.350 

mEMC1IDOOR 
. Theatre Aztec Cent., sosu 

Tlck'llnto. 

., Mou HI" , lie",. S. Klufml. 

, .. May tfont s.nNy E ... i.I' "' • ,.m. 
S ... , Mill ..... 12 p.m. 

STU. RUSK $3 
1ft hr. ""., curliin 

CALIfORNIA THEATRl 
4tIJ , C ...... s DowntOWll 

Ph_ 231-2255 Itter noon ... ~ 
tiro" ots.ofIlI; ./OJ f...., - 125-_ 

EDISON CENTRE 
for the performing arts 

...... ,... U.'"'' 

NEED CREDIT? SEND FOR THE CREDIT GAME 
• Too young to barrow? 
• ~ in t--./no r.r.renc»l1 
• Er_"debt~ 
• Skip bills Without ruining meli! 
• A_I", loen. within -"I of beginning 1h il progr.m 
• Informetlon on updl-.t endl! I_end legislltion 
• V_ rilhu under the F~" Credit Acta 

SOLVE ALL 

THESE 

CREDIT 

PROBLEMS 

with 

THE CREDIT GAME 

=.va:::to WAU STREET PUBUSHING CO. 
303fiTH AVE. 
SUITE 1308 
NEW YOAK. NY 1001. 

"Tired of being without credit, or up to your neck in 
'minimum payments'? With this book' you will learn how 
to make the $300 billion credit industry jump It your 
command." 

r----------ONLY-.~I---------I (N.Y . ... idenll_nS-T .. , 

I EndOHd is S for Books 
NIIM 
Addrels __ ~ __________________________________ ___ 

City ---------__ Stlt' ______ Zip ___ _ 
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Fencing Still Thrives 

Triton Fencers 'Dueling' Inexperience 
. , By Gregg Laughlin retiuirement for the sport, with 

Picture young D' Artagnan, daily practices and workouts 
the Musketeer, swashbuckling involving two hours of fencing 
across the room; his saber and three or more miles of 
cutting through the air with a running. All of this toil and 
flash of steel as he lunges and sweat is to pre pare and 
strikes the sword from the condition the fencing team for 
hand of his would .be assassin. th"ir upcoming- Sl'ason. which 

This sort of romantic and starts this Saturday at Los 
daring episode is not the real Angeles in a tri·meet with 
aim of the Triton Fencing UCLA and UCSB. 
Team . Yet the sport does The UCSD team is 
seem to have a mystique about composed of nine men and 
it, lingering from our childhood three women . 'Tne men's team 
Imag-es of Zorro alld the Three is divided into three sub·teams 
Muskateers. , of three men each, for 

Junior Kerry Glover, a competition in the foil, saber, 
foilist now in her second year and epee events. The women 
with the fencing team, sees a will compete with only the foil 
definite romantic quality 'about this year. 
the sport. While a llowing that Each of these weapons is 
this aspect of fencing may subtly different, and requires a 
have spurred her initial different style of swordsman· 
interest, Glover now finds ship , The foil is the most 
satisfaction in the intense, Zen· delicate of these swords , and 
like level of concentration the bears a crude resemblance to a 
sport requires, Sophomore shish.kabob skewer with a 
Amanda Boyle, by contrast, handle. The foil is quiped with 
cited the coordination, balance an electric sensor on its tip, 

They Icnow they are not Muakeieerl but mOlt UCSD fencers atill find some romance in their aport, and exercise involved in which will automatically 
fencing. register a score when a fencer 

~-------------------------------------------------I~ ~ortals _______ E_x_e_r_c_is_e ___ is ___ a __ m_a_J_'o_r __________ P_re_aJ_e_m __ m_t~0_pa __ ~_5~' 

'Nice Hands, Vince' Bumps, Spikes and Wins 
By Tun Liotta 
Staff Writer 

The cralh of the lurf is replaced by the echoes of 
rebounding ahota. The sand beneath the players' feet 
il replaced by a synthetic or wooden floor. Despite 
these changes from the "natural" habitat for the 
game of volleyball, the intramural program at UCSD 
manages to provide it will all of the excitement of the 
beach veraion. 

Volleyball in Southern California is quit~ a 
compehtive sport. Kids grow up playin!( volleyball 
with the same fervor that goes with baseball or 

football in other part. of the nation. Despite the lack 
of national television coverage, the beach lifestyle 
seems to draw beachgoers to the game. And really 
now, could football boast the same attraction? 

Even the names of the intramural leagues 

Laguna Beach league, Ocean Beach league, or 
Munhalliln Beach leilgue - emphasize the game's 
home . 

There are over 50 1M teams in the coed volleyball 
leagues and some teams adapt to the indoor 
surroundings better than others. 

"Nice Hands, Vince" has taken to the 1M game 
like they invented it. '!"hey'v!' won each of their tlnet' 
AA cllntests, losing only om' game in till' pmn·ss. ' 
Em'h mall'h is a hest IIf thrt't' contest. 

"For the amount of time we've spent playing 
together, the team works extremely smoothly," says 
Janae Askew, who doubles as the teams leading 
server. 

'me team 's leader, captain and best a11·around 
player is John Comfeld. He's brought togehter a 
team which sports a specialist in each of the 

necessary departments. 
The pallern of Kerry Muse selling up the spikes 01 

Rick Jaye has been the basis for their offensive 
attack. But a team (annot survive on spikes alone. 
Rob Grammy is looked upon as the team's best 
bumper. He specializes in starting the rally which 
tlwy hOjll' to sl'l lIJl to .IaYI' , 

'Ine team plays with enthusiasm and spirit , and 
Julia Ward _ms to be their 1I0uree of inspiration in 
that department. 'Ine lineup is rounded out hy Vince 
Askey, the UCSD varsity bilseball coach. He's the 
one with the nice hands. 

"We've done !-lreat so far, " notes Jamie Askew. 
'Ihe air of wnfidence displayed by the team is 

coupled with a "one game at a time" attitude, which is 
refreshing after all the teams which win a lew !-lames 
and bt'gin to feel hi !(·headed , 

EYE GLASSES/CONTACT LENSES 
Student Special SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

$99 pair or 2 pair $139 

BODW 
& 
SOLE 

w. carry 
a fUll line of 

running appcnI 

Helena Rubinstein 
or Plene Cordln 

Glasses 
Regular $89,95 list 

plus 'free' stylish rimless designed sunglasses 
$39,95 value Included free wilh YQur conlacl purchase 

reOuced 50!. to ~ 
$49,95 complete ~ 

-.or __ not Included. 

Or, Alan H. L8Yenltlal, 0 ,0 . 
" plc!Mooic,"ol ~ • 

NORTH COUNTY 
Medical DenIal Cenler 

9855 Erma Rood, Suite 107 
1·15 & Mira Meso Rood Exit 

................................... ~~O ... ~ 

WARREN COLLEGE 
presents 

"TRIUMPH & TRAGEDY" 

A fund· raising slide 
lecture by ascent team 

member, ARLENE BLUM 
Oct 29th, 7:30 pm 

USB 2722 

Tickets at Box Office: 
Students $1 .00, Others $2,00 

UAWHE 1977 

LaJaiIa 
7703 Fav Ave. 
454-1535 . 

PacIfIc leach 
11tIJ Gamet 
270-9668 

Hughes recruiters 
speak 

many languages: 
Fortran,IaMr, gaIum CllMlIIde, ~. ComIat, 

1eIow ..... Ado (0 dialect of PaIc:aI), and men. 
Belt of ai, they talk ~ 1cJr9Iag-, 

So have a talk about your IUture and ours. AlIt. your 
p\ac:elIl8nt oIIIce when Itle ItJgheI ~ wtI be 

oncarnpua. 

r----- -------------, 
I I 

i HUGHES i 
I I 

~ - .----------------~ HUOH~. A.RC,UIfT COMftANY 

~ EQUAL 0PP0IlTUNI1Y EMPlOVlR M/F 
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'Supersports' Are 
Only 'Intramuralish' 

But Winners Go To Next Level 

Thi ' aturday 's " Super. 
sports" competition a t UCSD 
is designed for the basic 
intramural athl e t e 
intercollegiat e a thletes aren't 
even allowed. 

And th e e v e nts 
volleyball , 880 rei ay , a 
basketball shooting !-ra me , an 
obs ta cle course, tea m fri sbee 
a nd a tug-·of .war - a re mo re 
the type of competition found 
at a wmpany picnic than 
co llegiate contest. "The y're 
good intra muralish ty pe 
events," says Swll Herndes 01 
Ihe Recreation staff. 

Hut Budweiser, the sponsor 
of this event and hundreds like 
it nationwide, take ~ it 
seriously. '111e top two teams 
a t the UCSD contest get 
outfitted in uniforms supplied 
by the beer company and sent 
to a city.wide competition at 
Mission Hay later in the 
quarter and compete against 
teams from San Diego State 
a nd University 01 San Diego. 
The winner at Mission Bay 
advances to the contest in 
Tempe, Arizona. All 
expenses, including lodging, 
air fare, food, and 01 course 
beer. are picked up by 
Budweiser at the top levels of 
competition. 

Winners of the regional 
contests in the first two years 

. 

of the contest were flown to 
Tampa , Flo rida, but no such 
na tional competition will be 
h Id thi s year. lne na me of the 
cuntes t in 1977 was the 
"Supe rs tars," but Hud 
adopted "Supersports " last 
yea r when ABC !lot angry 
over the s imilarity to their 
a nnual .. up rstar" competi . 
tion. 

' Ine name may be cha nged 
a g-ain, hecause the winners a re 
not always "super" athletes. A 
team with a lillie bit of skill in 
all of the six events can win 'out 
over teams with yea rs of 
volleyball e xperience that 
can 't throw a Irishee . 

Teams are ( ompose<1 of 
three men and three women . 

ignups for the event, startin!! 
at 9 am on Saturday and 
extending through the middle 
of the afternoon , are in the 
Campus Recreation Oflice. 
Teams compete in all six 
events. Six teams have signed 
up, as of Wednesday. . 

All six members of each 
team run in the BBO relay; two 
run 220 yards and four run 
1 10 yards each . The 
basketball game , named 
"round of bud ," is s imilar to 
"horse." 'Ine obstacle course 
contains an 8'3" wall to be 
climhed (women get to use a 

Please turn to page 12 
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Fencers Well Coached Blit Inexperienced 
Continued from page 4 
touche the silver·mesh la mee 
that covers the stomach and 
chest of each fencer . In 
competltron , five scores 
against a fencer, in any event, 
are required to win a bout. 

lne epee is also electrically 
scored, but the swords used 
are much heavier than foils, 
and ha ve rigid 35 inch blades 
with no culling edge. The 
triangular blade of \he epee is 
fluted , and tapers to a sharp 
point that is blunted with a 
metal stop. The whole body is 
a target in epee bouts, rather 
than just the trunk, as with the 
foil. 

Dueling with the foil or epee 
is pretty much a thrust and 

parry event, but with a sabre 
the event becomes much more 
like the duels we all used to 
watch on Zorro , The 
combatants slash and lunge 
about like it's for keeps, lnis 
sword is longer (41 ") than the 
epee or loil , and has an arc 
shaped guard and tapering 
flexible blade of fluted H· 
section with a full cutting edge, 
Competition limits the target to 
the body above the waist, and 
judges score the matches 
rather than electric devices. 
Cutting or slashing hits are 
counted, as well as thrusts. 

This year's sahre team is an 
"a ll for one and one for all" trio 
who all share the same last 
name. Greg and Donovan Lee 

are brothers, but Andrew Lee 
is unrelated. Althou!/h 
Andrew is in his fifth year with 
the team, and Greg is in his 
fourth, Imth ilW~ that the 
relative inexperience of the 
team will hurt the team, 
because fencing is a sport that 
takes some time to learn, 

Graduations and defections 
to the European fencing circuit 
have cost the team this year, 
hut the Tritons will be well 
coached. at least, under the 
direction of M<trk Haskell and 
Jim White. Haskell is a former 
AII·American and Hig. IO 
champion at Michigan State, 

, and White is a master lencer of 
some repute. Haskell 

Please turn to page J 1 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
at Walk's 

! THIS FRIDAY I 
I 

Opens 8:30 pm 
Band begins at 9:00 pm 

P ' I 
r------ rileS for best costume-----. 

Dance to 

"DAILY PlANET" 

SATURDAY NIGHT-JAZZ NIGHT 

Returning by popular demand 

"Realism Jau Quintet" 
During the clinic the following 
tests will be performed : 
• Clelnlng and inspection 01 the stylus 
• Turntable speed 
• Arm ballnce and stylus 

tricking force 
• Phlle check 
• Chlnnel bala.ce 
• Cllinnel separltlDn 
• Antllkltlng 
• TracklbllHv 
All of our 
stock will 

W .. II * 
158 So. Solana Hills Dr .. 

Solana Beach 
.81-1.51 

last time your 

phono cartridge 

turntable 

had a tune-up? 

tu rntable and 
magnetic 
cartridge 
01 any make,) 

Sat., Oct. 27 
10-4 

(Solana Beach Store Only) 

With each cartridge 
purchase you will re
ceive a FREE $6 
record preener, 
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UC San Diego University Events Office proudly presents . 

A SAN DIEGO PREMIER!!! 
"An extraordinary group of dancers! As impressive a 

troupe as one can think of anywhere!" 
The Washington Post 

"A model of how to build a ballet company" 
Clive Barnes 

"A constant marvel" 
The Times, London 

2 PERFORMANCES ONLY-DON'T MISS IT! . 
Young . VltClI. Ci l)(j tethnlca lly , brilliant. 
01 0 dal1curs credi ts Illclude H'le Amer ica n Ballet Theatre, the 
Jaffrey 1:38110t and the Harkness. T~le c Olllpany' s roots are 111 a 
classical ballet , but they arc imbued with a Latin spirit and a 
sensuous. often erotic style ,that has become their dynamic 
trademark . 
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Come find your pot of gold at There's more to keep you busy. 

Records, books, toys, games, gifts and 
gadgets. Nifty additions for your home 
or neat things to take you on-the-roado' 

. the end of the ,rainbow. 

There's a pot of gold of fashion, 
fun, and things to do waiting for you 
at the end of the rainbow. 

All the latest trends from the fash
ion capitals of the world. The styles 
that suit your style. The looks that look 
right for you. 

And there's something extra at 
the end of the rainbow. Contests, 
prizes, exhibits, concerts. It's not just 
the place to go ... it's the place to be! 

So come find your pot of gold at 
the end of the rainbow. It's all there 
waiting for you. 
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November 2, Friday, 8 :30 PM 
$10.0Q, $7.50, $5.00 & $3.50 

November 3, SaOturday, 1 :30 pm I JOllA .IIIA(I~ IOIJAII~ 
$7.50, $5,00, $3.50, $2 .50 

Ticket & Program Information: 
452 -4559 

A RAINBOW OF STORES IN ONE BEAUTIFUL PLACE. 
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You Can't Take It With You 

But Globe Helps 
By Beth Accomando 
Senior Staff Writer 

Moss Hart and George S. 
Kaufman collaborated on a 
number of plays including 
Once in a Lifelime and '{he 
Man Who Carm' 10 Vinner. 
However , their best·loved 
work is probably You Can 'I 
Talle II Wilh You, an 
enduring play that won the 
Pulitzer Prize in 1937 a nd 
then became an Oscar 
winning movie by Frank 
Capra in 1938. This year the 
Old Globe Theatre (working 
out of the California Theatre) 
opens its season with a 
delightful production of this 
classic American comedy. 

Through its eccentric and 
charming characters, You 
Can " Talre II Wilh You 
expresses rellpect and support 
for an individual's right to 
choose hili own lifestyle even if 
it is an atypical one. ' Ihe play 
focuses on the Vanderhof· 
Sycamore household. 

labelled a typica l or average 
person and she is Penny's 
daughter Alice , Alice sets the 
comedy in motion by illviting 
her fiance's slully parents, Ihe 
yich Kirbys, over for a dinner 
party. 'Ihe ensuing confyonta · 
tion belween these two 
disparale families make a 
hilarious cen terpiece in the 
play. 

Hart and Kaulm un's 
chamcter ' are li vely and 
appealing individualists who 
pursue their desires and enjoy 
seeing others to the same. ' l1,e 
family members olley lovt" 
respect and support to each 
other, and Iheir happy lilestyle 
is infedious, ' Ihe wonderfully 
de tailt.-d t'haracters serve as a 
strong foundation for this 
lovely humclll ('omedy, 
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At the head of this family is 
Grandpa Vanderhof who quit 
work 35 years ago so that he 
would have time to do what he 
loves and who refuses to pay 
taxes because he does not 
believe in them, Grandpa 's 
individualism seb the mood of 
the play and influences the 
other characters. For instance, 
his daughter, Penny 
Sycamore, abruptly took up 
writing because a typewriter 
was delivered to the house by 
accident. Only one member of 
thill dil'linctive family could be 

The performers in this 
production work excellently 
off eilch other ilnd creale iI 

very funny ensemhle. Ilerll 
Scott provides a fine focill 
poinl for the play, romhining 
intelligence, humor and 
underslar)(linl,( in his pori rail of 
Grandpa . Jea nne Danis gives 
a delighlful performance as Ihe 
impulsive and enlhusiaslic 
Penny, Rill Puwers and M, 
Sue Iliatt do a fine job as Ihe 
strait laced Kirhys who 
eventually IJecome infected 
wilh some of Grandpa 's and 
Penny's attiludes, 

Sherrie Lessard and Jeanne Davis in the Old Globe Production of You Can't Toile it With You, 

Some of Ihe olher line 
performers in the suppOYling 
cast are a jovial Alyce Smilh 
Cooper as Ihe t'ook Rheha; 
Harbara Murray as Ihe 

hilariously drunk adress; and 
Jilek Fisht>r in a well timed 
performance as the Rlissian 
Ball e t inslrudor. Sherri 
l .essard and Jim Owsley arc 
cOlllpl.'lt'nt in Ihe romantic 
rok,s 01 Alin' and Tony hul 
Ilwy add lillie to these 
convt'ntio llal l'lmraders. 

ABORTION RIGHTS ACTION WEEK 

PRO CHOICE 
RALLY 
FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 26 
GYM STEPS 
11:30 to 1:00 

Dircdt'tl hy .Ianit's Tripp (a 
~rI()rrller from till' 196H anti 
19(;9 San Dit'g-o Shakl'SI)('ilrc 
Festivals), \' "u ('ull', 'Ii,/;<, II 
Wilh You is an enkrtailling 
alld enjoyable play. The 
opening ad, whit'h introdlln's 
mosl of till' lar!,(t' casl, set'llIs a 
hit s low hut illl' st,('tllld Iwo 

ads pick up till' pan' il ild 
1lI0Vt' swiftly, Tripp 11 ;II1<IIl's 
tilt' t"lt'rgt,tic ildivity 01 tht' 
Vallderhof houst' hold 
sUl>I'rhly, a nd wht'/1 tilt' Kirby 
family arriws a day mrly lor 
lilt' dil1llt'r party, TriPP 
orciH'stratt's a 1lH'lllOrHbll' 

Please tum to fXJge 1 1 

lalt time your 

phono cartridge 

turntable 
had a tune-up? 

Cartridge Clinic 

During the clinic the following 
tests will be performed : 
• Clllning Ind Inspection of the stylus 
• Turntable speed 
• Arm biianci and stylus 

Sat., Oct. 27 
10-4 

Featuring: 
Bread and RDses Band 
Assemblyman Mel Levine-Young 
Sandy Ackerman, NOW 
Mark Salo, Executive Director 

Planned Parenthood 

Sponsored by 
'----''------f UCSD Women's Center 

SAAC 
:ASUCSD 

tracld", forel 
• PhlSI checll 
• Cllinnel bllinci 
• Chlnnllslplr,Uon 
• AnU,btlnl 
• Trackl.lII~ 
All of our 

stock will 

W.II 

158 So. Solana Hlil. Dr .. 
Solana Beach 

• 8H • .51 

., 

(Solana Beach Store Only) 

With each cartridge 
purchase ,you will re
ceive a FREE $6 
record preener. 
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Adds 'Shelved Films' to Premieres 

San Diego Has Own FilOl FestivaJ for 2nd Year 
By William Gibson 

Senior Staff Writer 
Tht' st't'lllld a nnll il l Siln Die!,(o Inlt'mat ional Film Festival 

bl'gins its lO·day program ' fl;ursday October 24 w,lh the 
Wt's\coasl pr.'mil'rt, 01 ./oall Micklin Si lver's lalt'st film, /lelld 
Op,,/, /I""/s . ' l1lC lilm, basL'(1 0/1 Alln Bmlti(.'s novt'l (,hil/" 
Scelles of ~Villll'r, is thl> slory of scvl'ral "wossly romantic ,:, 
survivors of tilt' Sixties ' ilmhling through tlw Sl'v('lltil's illKI IN1 
into thl' l-:ightil's." aCClmling to ./oan I .('ville, ilS i.ssllt·iatt' 
dirpdor of tilt' fl'stival. '!lit' sncl'llillg- will b., followed hy a 
champagm> recl'p tion for Ms, Silver , 

Two film s will be sCH'ened ead, night II1l'rt'alter until Slmd •• y, 
Nov. 4, lilt' las I night 01 the leslival. All of the movies are 
prl'llliercs 01 some sort, including seven US premien's. Counlries 
represl'nlt'fl will illclude Ihe Unill'(l Siaks, hant'e, Wesl 
Germany, Bra .l.il, Italy, Auslralia and M.'xi('o, Film seleclion 
was donI' by Ft'slival Diredor Gregory Kahn and Associale 
lJirt'dors Hick Gt'my, Frederi.'k 110m, Juan I,cvine ami DUllcan 
Slwpllt'rd, through an t'xhallstive prot't'SS of lislcolllpilCltion clOd 
discussion, Sdet'lion aill'riil inl'ludcd novl'lly, dirl,(·toriClI 
Ilrllmim'm'l' ilnd vilril'ly . 

Films from around the world will be diaplayed at the 2nd San Diego International Film Festival. 

Of special interesl to San Oiegans will be the US premiere of 
Jean· Pierre Gorin's Polo and Col'll!nRCI, a pseudo-documentary 
on the Kennedy twins who, it was thought for a time, had 
invented their own lilOguage . Olher possihlt' highlighls are 
Ernmno Olmi's universally iln:laimed rhe rre!.' of Wooden 
Clo~s, a slory of Italian peilsanls, French "new novelilit" Alain 
l{obbe·Gri lle l's Gr(f(/uul G/iI/i/lRS of "'l'usure, Werner Ilerzog 's 
lon!{'ilwaited remake 01 Murnau's classic Nosferalll, and 
maverick George Romero's nIt! Cf(fzies, 

'Take It' Around Town Duc to t'n thusiastic communily response to last year's festival, 
the directors have added several fealures to Ihe '79 version, 
Each Wl"t'kt'lld seveml "shelved films," films of merit which were 
Ill'ver properly distributed, will be shown beginnin!( at I. ' Ihe 
directors tlwlIlsl'ives, in cooperation wilh UCSD Exlension, will 
hold il thrt'(,.dilY S('minm focusing 011 Ihe ft'~livill, 10 which 
admission is alrt'mly dosed, Many direclors (lml (ldorS will illso 
hI' Im'sl'lIt ilt the scrl'.'nill!{ of their films, ilIKI will speak about 

Hungarian violinisl Janos Ne/lyesy will 
demon sty ate virtuoso skill and innovative 
programming in concert Wednesday, Oct. 31, 
a t 8 pm, Ma ndeville Re<:ilal Hall . 

He will be joined by pianist David Arden in a 
performance ·of Ilandel's 5«malo in D.Major, 
Hi/orne/li (H!r Violin/) 50/0 the US prcmieye 01 a 
work by Attila &>zay, written especially for 
Negyesy, Beethoven's Sonala in (,·Minor (or 
Piono (mel Violin , Viulin Music N/). 5 (or 
Violin ancl Piano, by t::d Fulton a nd Bc:tr tok's 
Sonol" for Violin crncl Pion/). 

Both artisls recently joined the music facully 
il l UC San Diego. Negyesy is well known not 
only for his brilliant inlerpretations of classical 
repertory hut also for his exploration of new 
possibilities for Ihe violin. 

Pierre Boulez commissioned him to wyile a 
teachin!{ and refe rence work on violin 
1t,..JlIliqlll'S last ycar. III ad(lilioll to ~ivi Jl g solo 
appearances, Negyesy WClS concerlmaster of 
the radio Herlin Orcheslra. He has recorded a ll 
olives sonalas for violin , 

A nalive San Diegan, David Arden, has won 

. --

compelitions such as the Tenuto· Young Artists 
Competition, Bru sse ls; Gaud ea mus ' 
Compelition, ROllerdam; and Kranichsteiner 
Prize, Darmstadt. Arden's recordings can he 
heard on Musin . Magna lahels. 

'Ihe canceyt is free and open 10 Ihe public. 
452·3229. 

' Ihe New Poelry Series will present poels 
I:lizo/li!lh Bml/ell a nd John l.inlhicum readin~ 
from their works Wednesday, Oct. 31 at4 pm in 
the Revelle Formal Lounge. Presented Iyee by 
the Archive for New Poelry and Ihe Universily 
Events Office, Call 452·2533 lor more 
informillion, 

Poets Mic/lCwl /)uvidsonand Paul IJresmlln, 
hoth of UCSD, will read from their works 
MondilY, Oct. 29 al 7 pm at D.G. Wills 
Bookslore and Cofleeshop, 7527 La Jolla 
Blvd , near Pearl Street. 'Ihe reading is free III 
the puhlic. Call 456·1800 o r 4S4·22 q (til) () 
pm) for more information, 

Please /urn to fXJlle 11 

tlwir work, ' 

III mldi lioll, till' Ilo/l!ll/'ood Ue/.orll'r's K('y Art Awardli 
Exhibit may b" M'ell at till' I ~ • .lolla Must'ulII of Conh-mpurary 
Art. The term Key Art denotes the graphics used to promote a 
film ill till' l'Ollllllt'r('ial Illl'dia ; usuillly il poster. ' 1111' t'nlire 
IIIh-qmtillllal Travdin!,( Exhihit, as \l'dl as I)(lsl('rs from hoth tilt' 
'71-1 and ' 7~) It'stivills, will he 011 display Ihroughout tilt' lestival. 

'1'111' San J)it'!{O festiv;.I, Iht' young('sl in tht, I'lJUntry, ,,1:«) 
OPt'rolt"S 011 lilt' lowes I blldget of illly ill lilt' U.S, 'Ihese fads, 
how,·vt 'r . sholiid IIot detrild Irolll lilt' tluality of till' It'stival and, if _ 
tilt' pmgram is a llY imli.'iltiul1, Ihcy hawn'l. The ft'stival 
(~rt'dors d"t'idl,d a Yl'ar ago thai, ill Ih., words of .111<111 I .('villl', 
"S;1Il I )" 'go was mort' than /'t'ady for ,ts own fl'stival: ' and it 1I0W 

hilS 0111' , t"oIl1ks to till' diligl ' IIt \\'ork of till' din'dors illld 
tn'lllI 'lIdollS ,'oop,'ration Iroll; til<' lilm·molkillg (,Olll llll'llity. "" 
Sl'r('I'II11' g \\'ill tilkl ' plan' at Iht , 1';1 Jolla MUSI'IIIII of 
( 'ollll" "por;lr\' "rt. Ti('kd inforlllollioll .lIId sdll'dll it 's lila\, II<' 
obt;II""d tIH 'r;' . or 1)1' ca llin g till' It'stival off .... , .It , 1 :; , I . ~) , 100" 

LA JOLLA SURF & SPORT 
crm.e~ rut¥~~ 

Featuring: 
O'Neill, O,P" Offshore, Surf Line, 

Rip Curl, Quicksilver, Canyon, Russell , 
lzod, Gant, Stubbies, McCoy, Bolt 

Women's and Boy's wear, too! 

715 Pearl St~eet, La Jolla 459-4329 

ATTENTION:------__ 
All American 
Indian Students 

-----------------------------------------I I 

: WEEN SALE : 
I I 

First Meetinql October 26, 
7100 PM until ??? 
International Center 

FILM: Ishi In Two Worlds 
TAPES: From the Medicine 

Way. Conference 
and a spBAdR . 

Dinner will be served. 

For more info, 
David Bisbee 

contact 
at x4667 • 

: October 27 & 28, this Sat & Sun! : 
I I 

~-----------------------------------------! 

.. 
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Creep Toward Acceptance 

San Diego's Snails ClaiDl ·Punk Can Be Fun 
By Beth Haas 

Much more than another 
Punk Rock band, the Snails 
have that extraordinary, hard· 
to-define quality tha t makes 
them something special. Their 
d ean, fun sound a ppeals to 
everyone, not just the usual 
fo llowers of Punk ba nds_ Dave 

- Farmer, bass player of the 
S nails, defines Punk Rock as 
music dealing mostly with " the 
c.: ulture and pulitic.:s of the 
lJt'ople." Brinn Winfield , the 
d rum mer, says the ba nd 
sUCl'ceds be<:ause of "play ing 
fa ster tha n they (the a udienc.:e) 
c.:an da nte ." ' Illeir repertoire 
consists primarily of origi nal 
songs, wi th a few uld favori tes 
by the Beatll's and other 

hands. All the members. 
induding L.arry Carr. the 
guitarist. agree t~at their 
songs . and the fad tha t they 
play for fun a nd not profit . are 
th main fad or.s of tI,..ir 
sudden fa me_ 

The ha nd consists of 24 -
year-old Farmer on hass , :::! 1-
y m -old Winfield on drums 
and Larry Carr, the 19-year
old guitarist. 'Illey are al/l rum 
Sa n Dit'!-{o and have been 
to!-{ether sinc.:e .Immary , ' Ille 
S/lClils origina lly star ted one 
and one-ha lf years ago with a 
dillen'nt drunlmer as a gag ad 
for a University of San Diego 
talen t shuw. A ft er Illedin !,( 
with -some S ll l T t'S S . all ~1 
gelle r. llly just hOI ving a great 

tim e p e rf o rm in !-{. th "y 
auditioned for the Heu!>,'n E. 
Lee gong night. Silke thell 
they havt' played purties for 
frie nds , and hy acquiring more 
a nd hetter sound equipment 
have graduated to playing 
conn'rts and some gi gs for 
promoters. Farmer th inks the 
hours sl','nt pr,ldil'ing aren't 
worth th,· money they get paid. 
but says tlll'Y I>t' rlorm "a ll fo r 
fun, not to support oursd vl's." 

Their manager , whom they 
acqllir d a t Reullt'n I·:. L.ee's 
a lt er seeing his video-tape of 
th ' ir performance. is 2 1-
Yl'a r -o ld Kl>vi n Il ow e ll . 
Il ow,,1I prt'villusly Illanaged 
h is hro tlwr 's han d il nd 
remarks tha t he's "a lways 

liked mllsil'. " Ill' rea ll y I'njoys 
h" ing around the Snai ls and 
ar ra ngi ng l' ll n ('erts <ln tl 
promotiolls . 

Th"ir na n\(' ('ornes frolll the 
lyrics of "T t· t'llilge LobotolllY" 
by tilt' Ra lllones. All till' 
IIll'mhers of lhe bilnd think of 
t h l' /{ a lll on e s as th e ir 
" Ill'n~s. " and the SOl IH ' , ' of 
their inspira tion . 

TIll' Sndils pla n to n·ll'ase 
an " IIHII 11 , hop,> to earn a 
f\ 'puta tioll ilS Illore of " 
co nn ' rt Ilil nd . Tlwy art' 
rt '('ording il d, 'mons tril tion 
til Pl' il t Straightlwad Sound in 
I.a M(,s.l. T hl'ir first il lhulll wi ll 
h(, tilk'd "TIll' Slldi ls Crt'Hlt 's t 
Il its" a nd wi ll in<"i u<ll' such 

A'lTENTIONll 
There Is !!2 automatic Insurance coverage. 

~\ / . "Cover 
Your 
Bod" 

Enroll now 
tor 

health insurance. 

Available from insurance representative 
at Student Health Services 

Tuesday, thru Thursday, 9 am to 2 pm 

All registered students and post docs are eligible. 

My Hal·k," wri t!l'lI hy /-';lrllll'r' 
a lld dl,d il'a tl'd to his druilken. 
oVl'rl l!'arillg fOrlllt'r hoss, a lld 
t ilt' fr( '(l l'le ntl y r" <tu , 'sll-d 
" I~ u ""l ' r /J uI·ki( '." 

('Hrr .lIld \ Villfll'ld .U·l· full 
till1\' slud( 'nt s . 11 SI>S U. 

. Fmllll'r dn vt·s It,lI l1l i" ,lPPt,d 
pl'oplt, to coll('gt, dml 11(.l well , 
II ll'ir Illd ll il~( ·r. works for tit ,· 
lilli it'd l'il~n ' l ,St ·r\'in· . NOlle 
of tlwlll ' pl' lll to IIldkl' th( '1 
Sll,lib .I lti( ,-tilll( ' (H'(' ul liltioll , 
hut II \(' \, \ltll iid Itke to S( ·, ' 11;,\\· 
fdr Ill\' 'h"lld wi ll g() . 

' /l ", SIl,lI l, \\'I II I H'rf II r11 I il l 

( " l rp"Ilh-r '~ 11 01 11 . d, ''''ll tO \\ II at 
L:i th .11111 Bro, uhl dY . Oil 

Thursday. October 25. ~979 

.------------North City West Like LA ------------,-----, 

Water Picture Shows Nature o.f NC W Plan 
By Thomas C. Shepard 

Jack Nicholson is a seedy priva te investiga tor , 
scrounging for clients in L.os Angeles during the last · 
years of the great depression. He meets Faye' 
Dunaway, .and together they stumble onto the 
biggest conspiracy in the history of Southern 
Califomia. 

The movie was China/own, the conspiracy was a 
collaborative eHort by the Los Angeles Department 
of Water and Power, large land developers in the 
San Fernando Valley, the Los Angeles Times, and 
a number of powertul Southland politicians . 

Shepard. a former UCSD A ssodated Students 
president and Del Mar mayor, now worlls for 
county Supervisor RORer Hedgecock · A Del Mar 
resident, he is inuolved in /he effort to prellent 
constmclion of North City Wes/, /he first phase of 
which was approved Monday. 

.... Their objective was to convf.:ace the voters of Gs 
Angeles to approve a multimillion dollar bond issue 
in the middle of this country's worst depression: It 
was l10 small task to persuade residents of a small, 
economically depressed city to voluntarily obligate 
themselves to a major public works projec t that , as 
the conspirators were well aware, would be of 
al",ost no benefit to the present residents. 

The public wor~s project was the completion of 
the Colorado River aqueduct distribution system. 
As those of you who saw China/own know, the 
conspirators convinced the residents of · Los 
Arlgeles that the improvements were necessary to 
avoid catastrophic wa ter shortages. They drove 
horne their 'point by secretly creating an artificial 
water shortage before the bond election. 

In the succeeding years , water transported from 
tbe Colorado River would make possible 

Letters to the Editor 

Numbness • 
lS Nice 

development of the San Fernando Valley and 
Orange and San Diego counties. It would also 
make a small group of developers , bankers and 
newspaper owners very wealthy. 

It c ould be argued that the smog, the urban 
sprawl, the traffic con[,'!stion and the social 
discontinuity which now c haracterize Southern 
California bear a direct causal relationship to the 
water projects of the 30s and 40s. 

However, one thing the water project did notdo 
was relieve the water shortage. As fast as water was 
made available , people moved here to consume it. 

First Owens Valley and the Mono Basin were 
tapped , then the Colorado River, then the Eel and 
Feather Rivers , And still there is not enough water 
to satisfy the rapidly increasing population -'- and 
thirst - of Southern California. 

I recite this rathe r lengthy history because today, 
in San Diego. we are faced with many of the same 
issues Los Angeles confronted over four decades 
ago. 

On June 3, 1963 , the US Supreme Court ruled 
that California wa s stealing I . 1 million a cre feet per 
year of Colorado River Water tha t rightfully 
belonged to the State of Arizona . 

Arizona is now in the final stages of comple ting 
its own huge water distribution project. The Central 
Arizona Project will be finished in 1985 . A tthat time 
Arizonans will begin drinking water curre ntly 
consumed by San Diegans. San Diego will 
experience a substantial reduction in available 
water supplies , which, co mbined with rapid 
population growth, will create a 14% shortfall in 
San Diego's water supplies . 

One solution to this impending crisis is to use 
available water more effic iently. This approach 

Editor: 
I must congratulate W illiam 
Hamilton for his amusing 

'article " Numb your neruons 
for fun and profit" in O ct. 19's 
Daily Guardian. His creative 
use of . the Thesaurus was 
commendable and his "kissing 
a smoker" metaphor was, in a 
word , brillia nt. 

Thurber .would say) and more 
introspective. This contempla. 
tion of one 's own conscious· 
ness ( what Hegel might call 
Subjective Freedom) is indeed 
the highes t state of human 

Oinion 

a wareness a nd IS conducive to 
contemplation of Meta physics 
a nd Esthe tics. So there are 
indeed be ne fits to the use of 
drugs. 

P ETER LAURA 

would include conservation (wi-th potential for a 
15% savings) and re-use (re<:lamation of waste 
water for ar.iculturar applications). Howevp.r, this 
solution wa only work if there is no/ a sub.tantial 
increase in population over the next five year •. 

The other solution, advocated by the present-day 
equivalent of Chinatown's conspirators, is to go find 
more untapped rivers, construct more enonnoualy 
expensive transport systems and continue to grow 
as rapidly as possible. 

The San' Diego County Water Authority will 
place a $27 malion bond issue on the June,1980 
ballot to build a fifth pipelil)e into San Diego 

. County. This pipeline, combined with the proposed 
peripheral canal in the Sacramento·San Joaquin 
River delta. would make enough Northern 
California water available for an additional one 
million persons to move to San Diego. 

As in Chinatown, the fifth pipeline would provide 
little benefit to present residents. 1/ con.truction 
were to begin today, the Jl(!ripheral canal would 
take a t least 10 years to complete, thus providing 
no relief during the 1985-90 period when San 
Diego will experience a water shortfall . 

But these major new water projects would benefit 
the de velopers , bankers and others who profit from 
growth which additional water would eventually 
bring. 

The question facing San Diego in the next year is 
whether or not anyone learned anything from Los 
AI!8eles' mistakes. 

The probability is that San Diego will. in our 
lifetimes , become nothing more than a Iookalike 
extension of the L.A megalopolis. Powerful 
economic a nd political interests are doing their best 
to insure this ou\c.:ome. 

Pka.e /um '0 Nile 11 

However, I disagree with 
his thesis. When he sta tes that 
the consumption of drugs is a 
manifestation of "man's self 
destructive proclivities ," he is 
very much mistaken. Since the 
beginning of time milO has 
used alcohoi for the 
celebration of ~fe . It is no small 
coincidence that Dionysus was 
the god of procreation as well 
as wine. The Greek Dionysian 
revels were never complete 
without a few bottles of red . So 
the use of drugs can be seen as 
the manifestation of thf' life 
torce rather than the death 
force: 

Playing Fast and Loose With Jon Bekken 

In a simaar vein, Hamilton 
complains that those who use 
drugs may die earlier than 
those who don 'I. In response to 
this t should remind the author 
that G.W,F. Hegel and Billy 
Joel have written that the 
World Historical Individual 
uBllaUy dies young, often 01 a 
drug overdose. 

Tchaikovsky, when talking 
about his fourth symphony, 
said that much of the work was 
about the weary progress of 
fate , into which he interjected 
a few lighter themes which 
reflec ted the mood of man 
a fter a few glasses of wine. In 
v.ort, T chaikovsky is saying 
that drugs provide a t.ttle 
~omic relief to that long • drawn 
out tragedy which is life. 

Une could say that alter 
taking_ drugs, one become. 
leaA concerned with realitv (the 
perils of everyday life, a l 

Editor: 
Your edi torial of Oct. 22 is 

a pretty sloppy piece of work . 
It "plays fa st and loose" to 
coin a phrase with fac ts and , 
along with previous attacks , 
suggests someone at your 
paper has a n ax to grind 
a gainst Jon Bekken. 

Your piece ta kes a s 
accomplished , unquestionable 
fac ts tha t Bekken is thl 
decision-ma ker at the neu.. 
indicator a nd that he bears the 
primary responsibility for the 
Disori e nt a tion M a nu a l . 
Bekken a nd colleagues have 
a sserted tha t he is one of 
se veral m e mbers of the 
collective a nd tha t the ma nual 
was a project independent of 
the paper a nd one in which 
collec tive m embe rs held 
minority sta tus. Ca n you 
produce evide nce tha t B ekken 
IS the Mr. Big 01 both 
publica tions? 

With re~ard to the A:' 
President Carlos Montalvo· 
Bekken disagreement, you 

. elevate Montalvo'. interpreta
tion to the status of the 

definition of "the problem." 
Bekken 's view yo u simply 
ignore, following which you 
say h e li es, so m e how 
a ssignin g yourse lves th e 
a bility to read his mind when 
you assert: "No doubt Bekken 
knew he was out o f line but 
thought he could lobby for 
funds ... " Again, ha ve you 
proof, or did you read his 
mind'! 

One wonders. why you 
c hoose to a ttack Bekken for a 
$ 6 34 expenditure whe n 
Montalvo , the AS P resident , 
not only OK'd $700 for a 
"retreat" of AS leaders , but 
spent $2500 on a publica tion 
o f ques tio nable va lue. T his 
e xpensive, th in produdion 
( th e A S " Ha ndb oo k " ) 
primarily s rves as a pa t on the 
back fo r MontHlvo and his 
" Qu es ti o n Auth o r i ty" 
colleagues , It was presented to 
the AS as a (ai l an.'omp/i. In 
your c.:on 'ern for student fe 
expenditures, it's s tra nge you 
overlooked tha t. 

Since Bekken has said tha t 
his group plans no aelion to 

retrieve funds for publishing 
'the ma nual, one wonders why 
you wrote a story a bout a non
sto ry. a compa nyi ng it with a 
photo caption (Oct. 18 issue) 
erroneously sta ting tha t action 
was pla nnes:l to retrieve the 
fund s. and following it with a 

vi triolic ed itoria l. T his was 
especiall y odd in tha t the story 
itself expl icitly stated no such 
ad ion was pla nned . II you are 
intent on crucifying th is guy, a t 
least try to get your (acts 
straight. 

CHRIS O 'CONNEL.L. 

The Daily' Guardian 
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Candidate for the Republican Pre.idential n:H11ination John 
Connally would dwnp larael, David Nuubawn told a gathering 
IpOIllOred by the laraeli Action Committee Ia.t night. 

"Israeli Public Image 
Taking Beating" 

Continued from paRe 1 
would involve capitulating to Arab demands. 

"Hopefully Connally doesn't have a chance," Nussbaum 

''UII ..... r''''um noted that Israel's ;mage in the US is on the 
Id()wlnIClIII due to a lack of sophisticated Israeli propaganda. 

Nussbaum said that during his trip to Israel he met with Prime 
. Begin for three hours, and "hammered" him on the 

topics that were discussed at last night's meeting. 
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Pro~Choice Organizers 
Want Abortion Options 

Continued from bafle 1 

As a result of the 1973 Roe 
va. Wade Supreme Court 
decision, abortion is legal 
for "medically acceptable 
reasons" during the first three 
months of pregnancy. The 
Supreme Court's use of non· 
restrictive language in defining 
"medically acceptable" left 
open the option of abortions In 
cases involving the physio· 
logical, mental and emotional 
health of a woman and for 
those cases involving 
congenital problems. 

"Bul. Congress was never 
behind the Supreme Court's 
definition," says Nancy 
Helgeson, a Women's Center 
collective member. "As a 
reltult, Congress ruled in 1976 
that Medicare would fund only 
those abortions needed to 
prevent death of the mother or 
in cases of rape or incest," 
explains Helgeson. 

Supporters of pro·choice 
claim that current legislation is 
a direct infringement on the 
rights of the deprived to an 
abortion. 

Sandy Ackerson of the 
National Or~anization for 

Superspar.ts 
Saturday 
Continued from page 5 
ramp,' a net craWl, a high 
jump, a broad jump, hurdles, 
an agility tire drill, and a 50· 
yard dash. The team frisbee, 
similar to ultimate frisbee, is a 
fast disc.passing game played 
on a 60·yard field. 

Canoeing is added at the 
city.wide and state competi. 
tions. 'Jne event can be a 
problem for teams without 
much paddling experience, as 
UCLA demonstrated at the 
state finals at Busch Gardens 
once. 

Women will attend the rally to 
discuss state and federal 
legislation pertaining to 
abortion. 

'Iheological perspectives on 
abortion will be the subject of 
Presbyterian minister Jim Ollis 
of the Religious Coalition on 
Abortion Rights . 

Ollis will present theological 
perspectives of anti-abortion 
groups as well as those of pro
choice. 

Among anti-abortion 
groups are those who call 
themselves " pro-lifers ." 
AccQrding to Bacon, pro
choice supporters are just as 

pro-life as anyone else . "We're 
very concerned about th life 
of a mother that that of the 
child - including the quality 
of life, " she says. 

Mark 'a lo , Executive 
J) ire c tor 0 f· PI iI nn e d 
Parenthood will speak on hirth 
control and the Im:k of 
i1vailahility of hirth mntrol 
mt!thods and education 
among socio -t'conomically 
dt-I.>rived groups. 

'Larol R()\~ ls. from tht· 
(\-ntt·r fur WO/lll'n 's . ·tlldit·s 
and Servin-so is also sd1l'dllll'd 
to spl'ak at thl' rally . 

GUTS Wants More 
Plays for Undergrads 

Continued from page 1 

In addition to the 
workshops, GUTS will 
sponsor one-act plays this 
quarter, chosen and directed 
by undergraduates. The one
acts, says Wolpe, will offer to 
undergraduates the oppor
tunity to do more acting in 
UCSD drama productions. 

While casting in UCSD 
drama productions has always 
been "open and competitive," 
and graduate students have 
received more parts because 
they are better trained, 
Addison stresses that this year 
the drama department is doing 
three full-length productions, 
and the balance between 
~ndergraduates and graduates 
IS an even one. 

Undergraduate needs have 
nOI "een addressed hitherto 
because the students have 
united themselves like this, 
Wolpe says. Grievances will 

now come from a larger body, 
rather than the previous 
individual "gripes and grunts 
around the drl:lma office." 

The group is a "kind of Big 
Brother, Big Sister thing ," 
Wolp says, providing a sense 
of identity, ' and "hopefully 
preventing the alienation of 
newcomers in the depart
ment." 

Now numbering 35 
members (approximately one
third of all undergraduate 
drama majors), GUTS has 
elected Wolpe as its official 
representative, who will have 
direct input into faculty 
meetings. 

GUTS became an official 
AS organization early last 
week. and its first fundinf.( is 
$150 for a Halloween dinner 
theater this Saturday. 

Wolpe hopes eventually to 
have offices and a telephone, 
as well as funding for a play 
she will produce in the Spring. 
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I Conducting telethons, waiting tables or 

parking cars may not be the only ways to 
help you pay for college. There may be a 
scholarship or grant available that you've 
overlooked. Or it may be as simple as cutting 
back on expenses. Read the next issue of 
Insider and find out. 

Ford hopes this next issue of Insider will 
give you a "better idea" for paying your way 

through college. And if you need a set of 
wheels to get you around campuS, check out 
the sporty Fords for the SO's. 
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